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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
AT 
CHAPEL HILL 
Law Library CB# 3385, Van Hecke-Wettach Bldg. 919-962-1321 The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill ABAl6515 Chapel Hill, N.C. 27599-3385 
J. Wesley Cochran 
Law Librarian and Assistant 
Professor of Law 
University of Mississippi 
University, Mississippi 38677 
Dear Wes: 
January 27, 1989 
Thanks for your call y esterday. I agree that yo u can 
submit my name for the position of Secretary /Treasurer for 
the Academic SIS of AALL. I will send a short bio g r a phical 
sketch to you very soon. 
See you at the SEAALL Conference in April. 
cc: Lynn Foster 
Sincerely, 
~ _J , . h , l&< s 
), ~ ...p /_ . 
Timothy L. Cog~ins ?JY-
Associate Dire-6tor 
